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That the ladies are coming to the 
front in Great Britain and the United 
States there is abondant evidence. Not 
only are they «seating thenwelvea ae 
workers entering fields of action that 
have been hitherto monopolized by 
men, but they 
world as daring thinkers and venture- 

reformers. They exhibit very 
little of the timidity that is commonly 
supposed to be characteristic of the 
softer sex in advancing new and strange 
theories on delicate subjects.^ We have 
mstanoeft-7-ahall we say of the temerity 
—of literary and- philosophical ladies in 
two of the reviews for February. There 
is an article'in the Fortnightly written 
by Amelia Rives Chanter, headed 
“ Was It a Crime Î” in which the 
gifted and thrilling writer 
know whether or not it is a crime 
to put a person afflicted with an incurable 
disease, whose life is a burden to him, 
out of pain by administering a dose of 
poison. ■ Of Course, Mrs. Chauler does 
not put the hase in this plain, 
iahed way. She propounds her question 
in the form of a parable. She tells of a 
wife who idolized her husband. That 
husband met with diaappoin 
misfortunes. He broke dopu under his 
affliction. He was stricken with a pain
ful disease. The agony he suffered was 
dreadful to witness. It was torture to 
his wife. There was hope of hie recov
ery at first. But the crisis came, and 
after that the husband was doomed. 
The wife learned from the doctor that 
there, was no hope. Her husband 
might linger for a few days, but 
his death was certain. His awful 
suffering continued. The wife, who 

was nearly, if
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ationof the railway,

•eSStie».
nience, loss-or damage that 
iffisred or sustained by reason 

of the Company taking poses 
using the lends ee aforesaid.”

In OO. There la no mistaking the purport of 
"Bemuwe, Gov't at. this clause in the Dominion law. If it 
'-CRMS' can be shown that the construction of
L— noLONIBT the railway will enhance the vaine of
V Q.v rxetPT MONDA. the property a« a whole in assessing the
Y DAY -XCtrr MONDAY wlne of tbat ptrt ^ken by the Com-

$10 00 pany the arbitrators are required to 
gg take that fact into consideration. This 

is simply common*
for a man to ask damages for land taken 

M2 *or * railroad, which will increase the 
m value of his property, say, one hundred 

per cent. The man is greatly benefit- 
ted by the construction of the road, 

w and it does look singular to be required 
10 to pay him for putting money into his 
5 pocket. In equity he should be required 
o* to pay the Company for enriching him. 
” But thefow does not give the arbi

trators the power to make the 
pay for the privilege 

of having the road pass through his 
land. It simply requires them to 
consider whether he is helped or 
hurt by the road, and to value the land 
taken according to the decision at which 
they arrive. This is the law of the 
Dominion, and we have heard of no 

Government protests against it. No Opposition 
journal has denounced the Government 

to be specified st for allowing such a law to be placed on 
the statute book nor called the Minister 
of Justice all sorts of names, because it 
was enacted under his administration.

It may be said that this is a Tory law 
and that it is folly to expect anything 
good from the Tories. Well, we have 
before us the Grit law on the same sub
ject, and it is so like the Tory law that 
the Tory administration might be sus
pected -of stealing its ideas from the 
Grits, or that both Tories and Grits ob
tained their inspiration from a common 

Sub-section 9 of section 20,

PLACE
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that TWKNTY-8ECOND DAY. 1 
Wednbsday, 6th March, 1890. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2:10
"^-.Ve^hdcaccnScrive,

n warning all persona Mr. Orr laid before the House the pe

îé«aSfS3Ssaffi Mgtas ■
by the courts.

Mr. Cunningham presented the peti
tioned Wm. Kaye and A. St. G. Hamm era - 
ley, against Olcott’s claim for 40 acres 
of Hill’s Bar, Fraser River.

Mr. Cunningham introduced the peti
tion of the corporation of Vancouver] 
iraying that they might be represen 
>y counsel before the Private Bills Com 

mittee in the consideration of their bill.
REPORTED.

^The foUowing^g>««ngera
andchilcLR. ^Tolmie,’M.Law,MrZ.N. 

T. Gabel, Mm Bunster, Mm Jamieson, 
veam Geo. Harrison, Chan. F. Bailey, J. d. 
iTtbiis ex- McKay, Mm Woodham, W. Woodham, 

r concurred in Robt. Norton and wife. >

,lr names had to serve another
rhere“ hed th^^o, ttm

would have been
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- Aschool.The mossy. 
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|buld not be politic to 
^support so sweeping 
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Msblunon referred to 1 
fby the public meeti 
the House that the anti 
gpgtosed to be inserted 
lilway bill were approve 
rs of the road.
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fore the fiâmes were extinguished. Lose, 
$5,000. „

In the schoolroom of Christ Church 
Cathedral last evening Rev. Arthur

ton rather small but decidedly appre
ciative audience. The interest of the 
lecture was intensified by A series of 
choice illustrations.

Beforettepregr boosewiiadnadet

Stasome

sfree to corn;
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.a............. The Walla Walla took 22- tona rice 
and 11 bales of deer skins from this 
port for San Francisco yesterday.

The steamer North Pacific last 
brought over two carloads of freight, 
consisting of miscellaneous merchandise.

The islander's freight last night con
sisted of one car of merchandise and one 
oar of tallow.

It is absurd A Chance neeueo. Mr. MoCov, a mail lontraotor, has
A subscriber wants to know why arrived at Walla Walla from Big Bend, 

postage stamps cannot be purchased at He says it is impossible to describe the 
the poet office after 4 o’clock p.m. ex- condition of the stock in that i 
oept in very Ranted quantities. It does and he believes there are not 10( 
look a little queer in these days to he 
told that you can only buy a few dollars 
worth of so necessary a commodity un
less “you wait till to-morrow.”

fpSS^ Coast
The steamship Umatilla was to go on 

the dry dock at the Union Iron Works,
San Francisco,' yesterday, to receive 
final touches before commencing to take 
on fireight for Victoria and Puget Sound.
The Umatilla has been laid oÿ for about- 
six weeks, undergoing extensive repairs.
Captain Holmes, of the Queen ©I tiie 
Pacific, will.go in command ofthe Uma
tilla. The will be laid up for
repairs. , f;.

And She’ll fly bad 
I took the it

sli ' paras* aro* paymbî A Celebrated Case. .

feTde^,^ vs! the C, R B. wusWore the Chief

the^nimM. rat the brush, grras.ud ^Ç^withMr  ̂D. Helmcken ort e

flàra»
Te hive before you sD the year.
And every wood bold» nooks for yon 
In which to sin* end build end won
One piteoun cry of Wrdltii pain.
And y.11 begin yoer life n*nin.
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roft could not advise t 
hti-Chinese clauses in 
A,, There were certai 
Job were very valuable 
lwhich, in order to 
Ifforeign rivals, were 
cheap labor; and li 

fog the use of Chirn 
i fatal to these industri 
Mr. Robson thought 
tlAd been miainformet 
The clauses proposed 

r for Westminster- 
léoved by the proa 

eet "railway. What t 
s that they would hav« 
to the clause, if it were 
rivate bills. It was a i 
that all should be treat

Hi© meeting held in N< 
; the jprinoipal promote 
railway had said that 
care “if 101 anti-Chinei

^ra put in the bill ”
Jdr, Mason remarked that 
joght the Chinese question i 
jroughly thrashed out three j 
t the House now found it cr< 
BlX^to three or four of the k 
ceuby the hon. member 
estminster city, which, if ai 
b House, would be of dew 
me of the most importât i 

__ the Country. The clauses i 
posedwere unconstitutional ;thi 
dearly proved in the highest coi 
land. He hoped that the hon. 
for Westminster would with 
objectionable clauses, of whii 
clear the House did not appn 
would not withdraw them, 
that the House would “sit li 
legislation, which was unconst 
un-British and un-Christian. :jj 

Hon. Mr. Beaven took ex a 
the last speaker’s remarks, 
posed clauses were neither u 
tional nor un-Christion. Simu 
had been inserted before ii 
many bills; and it was a stra 
cidence that they were intre 
now, just ©n the eve, of a gei 
tion. He thought that t 
member for Westminster 
deserving of the support, 
censure of the House. 1 
gentleman was only followin ~ 
been done in 1886. What L_ 
umbia wanted was incrëai 
population, and every effort i 
directed towards the securing 
He hoped that Mr. Martin w- 
draw his opposition and that 
would endorse Mr. Cunninghs 

Hon. Mr. Robson thought 
principle if embodied in one 
tie in all. This was the only 
course open to the House. T 
question was one of very dil 
tion; almost everyone was av 
Chinese until his own interest 
any way affected. The “Gti 
go” was the cry, until the ini 
the corporation or the cot 
touched and then it becam 
different matter. Everyone 
cm the anti-Chinese question 
own interests became conce 
(the Premier) had always tali 
stand, but he remembered wl 
two of his political associate 
them tjie brother of the ra 
Westminster city, had been 

gy just because they had 
stand. He (Hon. Mr. Robso 
a firm believer in the princip 
hibiting the employment o 
labor on public works, but l 
to memory the fact that the 
thé resolution just passed, at 
meeting in Westminster a 
Cunningh im to take his pr< 
tion, was the very gentil 
was the leader in the 
in favor of 
he and his colleagues wer 
effigy. On that occasion 
man was cheered to the e< 
rousing speech, exactly opp 
opinions he now expressed, 
or Westminster City was v 
able; at one time they wei 
their opposition to the Chin 

I times they were the very oj 
had, by request, seconded 5 
ham’s resolution, but noi 
learned that it was not by 
of the promoters of the sti 
that the 
fered, he would have to oppe 
traduction. Paradoxical as 
his ardor on the Chinese q 
been considerably cooled by 
ing in effigy. His own opini 
Chinese population was ess 
desirable, remained unchang 

Mr. Cunningham repeat»* 
^Alices that the burning in efl 

act, not of Westminster, bi 
reputable mob. The stand h 
was upon the expression of 
minster of to-day. He was 
prevent collision between th 
corporation whose operation 
principally on the public st 
Chinese were undesirable il 
munity The hon. member 

. had said something about tl 
clauses being un-Christian, 
only the desire to Christiania 
men he would wish them in- 

Hon. Mr.
(Laughter. )

Mr. Cunningham — Thi 
Chinese exercise a demo 
fluence wherever they go—- 

Mr. Martin—They have

VTESi
wants to- Per

A Ben wees Trick.
It is stated that young lads haVe been 

in the habit during the past few days of 
placing stones and other small obstruc
tions on the tracks of the National Elec
tric Tramway Co, As such a mischievous 
trick might be the c&nse of a serious ac
cident, the company has decided to offer 
a reward of $56 for the arrest and con
viction of any persons placing obstruc
tions on their tracks.

CoL Baker, chairman of the Railway 
Committee, reported the preamble 
iroved of the Okanagon and Kootenay 
tailway bilL Report received.

NELSON AND KOOTENAY LAKE RAILWAY.
Col. Baker moved the second reading 

of the Nelson and Kootenay Lake Rail
way bill (No. 31). In explanation, the 
hon. member for Kootenay stated that 
the road dealt with in the bill was a 
part of the system qf the Spokane Falls 

AekçknWIns. and Northern Railway Co., more' com
Word was received yesterday by the rubnly known as the British Columbia 

Victoria agents of the British bark' Southern. They had applied for this 
Lebu Capt. Lewis, announcing her safe -part of their line to the Provincial House, 
arrival in Liverpool, 132 days out from as it existed wholly in British Colum- 
Victoria. It will be remembered that bia, extending from the town of Nelson 
the Lébu and J. EL Hustede left here to Kootenay Lake. Whether the pro 
on Oct. 26, on a race home, considerable motets of the road would proceed with 
money being laid on the result, constructian now, he did not know; the 
The Lebu carried a salmon cargo, and company had not announced their in 

R. P. Rifchet & tentions since the Dominion government 
had taken the action they had. They 
had not said that they would abandon 
the, British Columbia road, and so he 
(CoL Baker) advised that the House go 
on with the bilL

Hon. Mr. Robson thought that it 
would be well for the House to delay 
action until they were in possession of 
further information from the promoters
of the road.

CoL Baker allowed the bill to stand 
ovpr in compliance with the suggestion 
of the premier.

mIb ran, s*** how !»<
But If Yoorwrahonral _ 
Until it crumble, into dnat.

I trak tb, wrra’.nrat— 
God foegtr. me!■Nonpareil, in the W

1
Mineral Specimens.

Bourchier, Croft & Mallette yeater- 
day evening received five boxes of «am- 
pies of the ores of British Columbia, the 
collection of Mr. W. J. Stttton* la|e " 
skyer of the provincial- government. 
There are oVer two thousand specimens 
in tbe Collection, which is said to be tb* 
most complete and valuat^e in the- pro
vince. It will be displayed in'Bour*, 
chier, Croft & MaUette’a office, together 
with the gold, ore, coal and woods 
spécimens now 'on exhibition in their 
windows. > V"

land owner Ale** ike Peeks.
Steamer Maude arrived from Nanai

mo with a load of coal yesterday.
Steamer Alert brought down a barge 

load of coal yesterday.
Steamer Yoeemite took on a cargo of 

tin and salt for Fraser River canneries 
yesterday.

A number of planks used for bagkmg 
coal on the C.P.N. dock broke yester
day, letting about ten tons into the

Word has been received that the seal-, 
ing schooner Lottie is once more safely 
afloat.

The steamer Princess Louise returned 
from an uneventful trip north last even
ing. She brought down five passengers 
and a small freight. >

The ship Gatherer, which arrived At 
San Francisco a few days ago with coal 
from Nanaimo, after disci 
will load supplies*for the

unvam-
Alwmjs Beady to Fish.

its vegetation is «boot the same,
the mountain land and rhododendron. fraa the A«rtk-
Up around Aurora you see rough The ateanMr Prinoraa Loutie, which 
bearded men loping °y on stout horsee, arrjved from the North last evening, 
looking for the world tike some OI report, that the.. ice in the Skeena had 
‘Jeb’ Stuart'# cavalry on’a forage. In completely disappeared and rain was 
the valleys are the best farms, and they the order of the day. When the steam- 
generally belong to the Amish, a er left for Victoria, nothing wS" heard 
strange, quiet sect of Dutch, who wear about the trouble at Alert Bay, all the.

are aU thrifty iand well to do, doseat
• ïà, teSSSchKi The ladies —tee "thankfully ae- 
__ie records of the lsUthOTtncmiTonat fae foUowj donations in
Aurora were kept m Gernan until ^“bruar^7J Leka vecetoble. from F. 
within a generation. That church n . Ji j

estabtished over 160 years sgo. y;6athorn ; crockery, Mr. J. Bowers; 
The people thereabonte dig their coal meat dripping, Mias MoCandlish; 
from the hillsides, and it is cheaper to H„d pies, ladies of Baptist church, 
dig it than to cut-wood from their own tbe Salvation Army; clothing, Mrs. 
forests. Christie, Mrs. Stevenson; 6 tons coal,

“Not one in the section I have trav- Mr. Dunsmuir. 
eled through is wealthy or has much 
money, yet no one suffers want. No 
one is ever so"
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fortnight and not more 
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than one week-30 cents.
sent under this olassifioa- 
lese $2.50, and aooept- 
F-day insertion, 
vertlsemente, 10 cents per
te unaccompanied by sped

__________ , inserted till ordered out.
Advertismente discontinued before^*- nlratkm ot medal period will he charged 

AS if continued for full form 
Uberal allowanoe on yearly and half 

yearly contracte.
EtWWhero Cuts are Inserted they mast be 
A1.I. Mfii'f AJLr—not mounted on Wood.

Hipped Im Ike Bed.
A fiendish attempt was made about 

4 o’clock yesterday morning to set fire 
to the residence of N. Pointer, John
son street, while the family were asleep. 
Mr. Pointer being awakened bv the 
smell of smoke, heard fire crackling, 
and immediately arose, and upon exam
ination found that some fiend had built 
a fire of kindling wood and coal oil in 
the cellar beneath the house, which was 
blazing brightly, and which it took 
'quite a little work to put out.

was under charter to
' tCo.
mPerry Creek Mimes.

At the adjourned general meeting of 
the Perry Creek Gold Mining company 
held yesterday, it was decided to wane 
& $75,000 extension of the capital stock, 
and a number of the new shares were at 

spoken for by the present share
holders. The remainder of the new 
stock will be placed in the nands of 
Bourchier, Croft A Mallette for negotia
tion. Several fine nuggets of rerçy 
Greek gold are at present on exhibition 
in the cabinets of the firm named.

ad ring cargo 
aska can-who sat by his bedside 

not altogether, beside herself at witness
ing suffering which she was unable to 
alleviate. She administered laudanum 
to the dying man. The physicia» told 
her that she must not give him more 
than nine drops at stated periods. But 
the time came when the opiate had no 
appreciable effect. The agony continued. 
He prayed for rest—for help. His wife, 
unable to endure the sight of his suffer
ing any longer, gave him, not nine, but 

The dose killed the

nnan, Mrs.
was

THE BY-LAWS.
Two Endorsed and Two Befeated by the 

Ratepayers Yesterday.ii -XT' Presbytery of Colembla.
The next ordinary meeting of the Pres

bytery of Columbia will be held in the 
First Presbyterian Church on Wednesday 
next at 10 o’clock a. m. A full attend-

Chap. 170 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1887, reads as follows :

“ The arbitrators in deciding on such 
value or compensation are authorized 
and required to take into consideration 
the increased value that would be given 
to any lands or grounds through which 
the railway will pass by reason of the 
construction of the railway, and to set
off the increased value that will attach 
to the said lands or grounds against the 
inconvenience, loss or damage that 
might be sustained by reason of the 
company taking possession or usinç the 
said lands or grounds as aforesaid. ’

{Surely the righteous Oliver Mowat 
has not been guilty of “barefaced rob
bery.” His “noddle” is not “thick.” 
He does not give “the railway an oppor
tunity to “cinch” every landowner who 
may chance to come in its path.” He 
is surely not “so besotted with the idea 
of class legislation that he dares to take 
the chances of a civil insurrection that 
a railway may run whithersoe v er it may.” 
Yet hie law setting forth the principles 
on which lands taken for railway pur
poses shall be valued is precisely the 
same in every respect as that contained 
in the bill which the Hon. Theodore 
Davie has introduced into the Legisla
tive Assembly of this province. But 
the truth ie the Times has again been 
denouncing what it has not enquired 
into and does not understand, and con
sequently it has made itself ridiculous.”

Voting upon the four by-laws—the 
first three to justify loans for municipal 
purposes, the other to bonus the Vic
toria Lumber and Manufacturing Co. to 
the extent of $25,000^-passed off very 
quietly yesterday, and only a 
tively small vote was polled, 
suits, as announced by the returning 
officer, Mr. W. K. Bull, at 5.30 o’clock, 
were as follows :

ii
and either register your letters, which will 

* ~ C08t 5c. in addition to the regular postage, 
- or procure a post office money order.

Bp When wishing to have your address 
ehamred irom one post office to 

.<"■ another, it is necessary to give the old SSiSbs L well as the new. If this be 
not done such changes cannot be

A RETURN.
Hon. Mr. Robson presented a supple 

mentary rèturn of the names and places 
of residence of collectors of revenue 
paid by commission, rate of same and 
date of authority therefor.

crow’s nest railway.

Ce«rt Motes.i In the city police court yesterday 
morning, Hon. A. N. Richards presid
ing, Mary, an Indian, paid a fine of $5 
for being drunk, and the eleven fan- 
tan players were remanded tintil the 
11th inst. after a few legal technicalities 
had been discussed between His Honor 
and J. P. Walls, solicitor for the de
fendants.
' Qne prisoner, charged with wife beat-, 

ing, enjoyed sole "possession of the police 
station# last evening.

The Seised Sloop.
Geo. Sands, the owner of the sloop 

seized by the customs on Monday last, 
called at this office yesterday and stated 
that ten days ago he purchased the 
sloop at Cowicban, and moved her down 
to Victoria. Here some sails were 
placed in and a quantity of goods pur
chased. Mr. Sands states that the only 
goods on her at the time he purchased 
t]ie sloop was a 20 cent, p&ckaga-of to
bacco. All other supplies were secured 
in Victoria. A canoe purchased less 
than a week ago was seized with the 
Sloop. _

busy that he can’t stop 
work and go abashing. The store
keeper at a little village on thePoto- 
mac used to close his place m the 
afternoon to go with me and fish for 
bass. They are all greet haxids to have 
agencies for the sale of various articles. 
I met several natives driving around 
the country, ostensibly selling fertili
sers, but none that I asked was ever 
able to name a single « ‘ 
old chap hade little cobbler’s shop. 
He was a. notary pdblk and justice of 
the peace, was posftBflrttir, wM shoes, 

?------- *—*-------and had a

Death of Mr. Klehwrd Manier.
Mr. Richard Hunter, sub-collector of 

customs at this port, died at his resid
ence, Cook street, at 12.15 o’clock yes
terday, of heart disease. He had been 
failing for several months past but kept 

dfly at his 
weeks ago, when 
to his bed. The deceased was a native 
of Ballamena, Tyrone county, Ireland, 
and had been connected with the cus
toms service in this city ever since the 
head office was removed here from New 
Westminster. He was well and favor
ably known, and in his death the j.—. 
toms department loses an efficient, 
courteous, and zealous officer.

: of members from all parts of the 
province is expected, this being the 
most important meeting of the year. 
The Wednesday evening meeting, ben- 
ginning at 7:30 o’clock, will be devoted 
to discussions on the reports on the 
state of religion, temperance, Sabbath 
schools, etc., to which the public are 
specially and cordially invited.

compara- 
The re

thirty drops, 
patient. Was it murder? Take away 
the romance, and the story is not an 
edifying one. Let the principle which 
Mrs. Rives Chanler contends for, or 
rather tacitly approves, be admitted to 
be legitimate, and the door is set wide 
open for crime. Treachery and greed 
and jealousy would then have oppor
tunities that our present code denies 
them. The tortured wife’s crime was 
murder. Society dare not make it any^

CoL Baker moved the second reading 
of a bill to amend the Crow’s Nest Rail 
way Act, for the purpose of granting 
the company in question an extension of 
time in which to construct the road. 
Work by the new bill was required to 
be commenced in three years and com 
pleted in five.

The bill passed its second reading and 
went into committee, with Mr. Martin 
in the chair. Reported complete as 
amended ; report set for consideration 
on Thursday.

post until about two 
he was forced to take

stea
TO JUSTIFY A $25,000 LOAN FOR PARK PUR 

POSES.1 gp; BLUNDERING AGAIN.
EF;. The organ of the Opposition has made 

another discovery. It is continually 
8=%'; making discoveries. It has found out 
jH that the Attorney -General intends, to 

use its own classic phrase, “ to cinch ” 
the owners of land through which rail- 

jr; ways may, after the passage of the bill 
HI' - now before the House, run. It repre- 

sent* the arbitration clause of Mr. 
j§! Davie’s bill as an unique piece of legis- 
t lation. The fine scorn with which it 
p, * -contemplates this obnoxious clause is 

delightful to witness. It characterizes 
it •» “ one of those neat strokes of at- 

£,-• tempted legislation which should in- 
ï sure the originators a period of private 

life.” “Bias,” it, in"its indignation,
| .. Asks, “ the Attorney-General become so 
Ip! besotted with the idea of class legisla- 
‘v tion that he dares to take the chances 
Bp. of a civil insurrection, that a railway 

jp| may run whithersoever it may ? ” 
p' ' . Would it .not have been , well for our 

contemporary, before it consigned the 
t . Attorney-General to outer darkness, to
| I The City Council has been treated far
I ^niUr CM». British Columbia is not betterj b? the 1 de"
! the only province in the Dominion in U^ed. They have been indulgent and
I ; whioh railways are built and in which ^ «* fPfd We
| land i, valued for railway purposes. It truat tha‘th« ^u°cü,wlU take thoUght 
F: • , , and mend. It has had a narrow escape.I etrikes us that any one possessing the h(m> been for the remamder of
t lrazt prudence and not wishing,!» make ^ ^ ^ ^ treasury with

exhibition of ins ^norance »d hm hJ debU to and witk services 
&£ shallowness, would see how this bust- , . . ... ,. „IV nra. of valuing land to be taken for I euffe™« for want of unmedlate atten" 
p1 railway purposes is done in other fclon"
m part. M'tbe Dominion. Whatever the. found fault with the
| Tim» may think °f the Attoroey-Gen- councU for misappropriating money 
I n»1 of Brit“h Columbta it tnU admit fay ^ forPP^oific purpo8e3.
â- *•“* theUw officerB of tb0 CrOWnvm I This is not a question of mere book-
Ï the Dominion and Ontario are not be- kee . Itig a matter 0f good faith
| .ratted with the idea of ohms ls8“' L„d of common honesty. The Councü 
! lation " and that they do not I obtainl leav6 from the ratepayers to
i . *»«ve for the laws they h*™ borrow money for a specific purpose. It

y not only framed but placed on | ^ b()und ^ hoMaty to devote every
*■ the statute book to be relegpted to pn- dolUr o{ tbe proceeds of that

m Vate life It wiU have tff-admit that ^ tbat purpoae. jt cannot
; Sir John Thompson and the Hon. j ^ honMtly Averted to any other 

f- Oliver Mowat have some know-. uae jbe ()oUncil may, we presume,
B °l th6 . prinCipl“'JUZ the money in suy way it sees fit. ^lo^r, “™’m he£. CmS
|2 “M that ‘hey kave *°me ”8“d *” but it is in good faith bound so to regu- ̂  tbe leather do not tend to produce

what is just and equitable. They would I expenditure that every cent of very favorable impressions of our cli-
not frame a railway law which in one of tbe [oan ehall ^ aTailable for the pur- mate in the minds of new comers. It
iti principal provision, was ra manifert- ̂  ^ wbich it waa borrowed, and. which

I, ly nnjust as to rouse the ftdlgnation of a at tbe endof the year the whole of wiU last long enough to melt the enow
patriotic laymen. And even if they tfae money jg not expended, the balance and ice, and enable the now anxious

ignorant and so stupid—if they ghould ^ m the bank to the credit of and impatient farmers to begin spring
H could not get it through the1/, “^Mthe city. We have been told that if “ "app^tty " all ______________
I noddles that the occupancy of land tor tbere ia a deficiency the Councillors can eSpply cf fodder for their Tlleri's MoMr'ln It.

allway purposes not unfrequently ^ held pe^njiy responsible. We are stock, and some a surplus for sale, 1.™ can i an income of
means a loss of value to the, extent of I o(. weU enough acquainted with the though in one instance the seventy of « qoo into $12,000 a year ?” suddenly
the entire property,' the hundreds of Uw ^ know whether this is the case or ,f te stification asted a thoughtful looking man

| legislators who examined those laws and I ^ butifitianot the law, it ought to tbat T. p. j.n», of Nanaimo, has com- “Let me see, replied an Atlanta 
If, ■who aided in carrying them through the L <pbe Councillors when they divert menced boring for eoal on Mr. Joseph man: “what are you doingnowi
L oltw^Lttet th; pro~t0t * l0an fT thl «;^’hMW you want to dor
|fca^proVinoe of Ontario would be too rotein for wbicb they were authorized to con- 0y£ra on tbe Mme track. “Nothing-I simply want to enjoy

gent and too honest to sanction bare" j trset it,v commit a breach of faith Messrs. Kenting and Crazier held a life on my income.” 
faced robbery.” and should be held responsible meeting of the farmers a fw days ago, “Well, FU teU you howto practic-

HE. The Olauto with which the Tim» Lr the oousequeuc». This is nothing fiS aUv torn your $3,000 into $12,000. Go
h finds to many fanlto and which ha. bnt tair „ between the councillors and ba hoped that these enterprises will rom’AtiLt^Ttora with

“ raised its indignation to the boiling I tb„ ratepayers. For instance, the Goun- be crowned with some measure of sue- „ rjcj> men You will find
i. point ti, a. quoted by it, as follow. : cillorsyesterdayobtained leave toborrow ces^ ^ entertainment and that your expenditure of $3.000 a year
I “The arbitrators, in deciding on such $12,000 to he expended upon the eem, wae beld in th, KoksUah school there will make you a nabo\) and your
I valu», are authorized to take into con-1 Ury. They are in honor and m hon»ty bouse> wbiob attracted numerous risi- wife will be regarded as the iAdy

elderation the increased value that I bound epend that money on the ceme- tors from this and neighboring districU, Bountiful of the place. You will be
would be given to any land through tbe ^ Crantage, if they the fair sex being well represented, a bigger man the», and have more
which the railway passes and to setoff 3 remain- Dancing was continued till past mid- fun than you could on $12,000 a year
the increased valde against the incon-1 spend $8, ,, , 2 7 • . , . night, when the participent» drove to in the city. Of course, you would not
venieno» that aught 1» sustained,” etc. I i„g $4,000 should be left m the hank in thcir homes, highly d.lightsd with the confined to the country. You 

T^e ,uch 1 we-y that *6 should he immedi- night’s entertainment. could make an occasional raid into the
r^gtoatlî “wTt.™ atoly available for the use of their sue citoandhave a good time.”
W’ of the clause objected to. But it is Lessors. H it had been spent, no matter lgt March» 18W' __________ f,Good idea,” remarked one.
not!* This is the sub-section as it ap-1 ^ow the out-going councillors should A„vnn wiHtnrbed “There a money in it, saidafeeDlep»« in the bill: . on not oenrider theL.lv» ill-used if they ÆÎEdiïSlM lookmS olerfc-Atlanta Constitution,
auih'v™: mbr^tiou“fho°rn I were required to make gocri the defici-

ized and required to take mto consider- ciency. Business should be done by the hetoe of 2Î vk^.woyT?.^S^oFloShS. 
ation the increased value that would be on business principles. If they [able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer

R«t money in trust they should be com-
^n of the passage I the ^way peUed to be faithful to the trust. The »^^ce^^toeSv™aoh 
through or over the same, or by reason money raised under a by-law for which Qum8i reduces Inflammation, and gives
of the construction of the railway, and tb, aanctioD 0f the ratepayer, ti re- sS^Vyrap'’^"ïhil^S
to set-off the increased value th&t qnired is trust money. The councillors teething is pleasant to the taste and is the
attach to the said lands or grounds J ... ... pr^riÿtion of one of the oldest and beet
against the inconvenience, loss, or dam- are trustees who are entrusted with the female physicians and nurses in the United
a|e that might be suffered or sustained expenditure of the money ‘^e gs^radjs for^.^aiWn^ste

v by reason ot the company taking pos- proviaionB 0f the law, and they cannot oeaits a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mbs.
*rord.0fÆSd.tt19 °r d«P«t from thora pro™ in the Wmsto^oorHmc SvBpr^teke
* _ tv • • slightest degree. They have no discre-Now, let ua s» what the Dominion ^ ^ thematter. Good faith require*
Act has to say on the same subject. This ^ mMt oWvance of the
is Section 163 of the Railway Act of o{ tbe tru,t An end ahould
1888, not abridged, but in full: be put at once and forever ■ to the loose

way in which to. money rairad by Iran 
consideration tbe increased value that has been handled by the counciL Its 
•will be given to any lauds through or members should fully understand their 
over which the railway will pass by obügadon ,hould insist upon their 
reason of the passage of the railway ,, 6 
.through or over the same, or by reason bring fulfilled to the letter.

For. Against
149Johnson Street Ward........... 148

................. 119
7759

As Mrs. E. C. Baker was getting into 
her phaeton at the Transfer stables yes
terday afternoon her horse took a sud
den fright and threw her to the ground, 
giving her a bad shaking up, but fortu
nately inflicting no serious injury. The 
horse ran up Broughton street to Blan
chard, along Blanchard to Fort, down A Mvely Time la Court,
the latter street and back to the stables, Michael Riley was # charged in 
where he made a break to go through city police court yfcterday morning 
the window, which he broke with his with having assaulted his wife. Riley, 
head. No damage was done to the rig, in explanation of the charge, said it was 
the horse only cutting his head slightly, all through his mother-in-law, who 

» drank and smoked just like a man, that
wty Police Court. the trouble came about. Mrs. Kelly

Mifce Riley, charged with abusing his (the mother-in-law) interrupted him I On the resumption of the debate on
wUe was remanded for one week. with “You’re a 1----- ” every few min- the adoption of Mr. Speaker’s ruling

J.’Brown, charged with carrying con- utes, to the great amusement of the upon the {point of hearing counsel in 
cealed weapons, was bound over in the audience present. Riley, continuing, opposition to private bills, Mr. Croft, 

of’$500 to keep the peace. said he had been married about six Mr. Martin, Mr. Allen, Mr. Duck, Hon.
- The charge against Sim Kee for carry- months, and he wanted his wife to leave Mr. Beaven and Hon. Mr. Davie ad 
ing swill through the streets was not her mother and come and live with him; dressed the House.
Iroved and the defendant dismissed, but she said that she wanted to stay The motion to sustain the chair was 
L H. T. Drake,, ot Drake, Jackson & with “mamma.” His honor—“It is a then put and carried on the following 

Helincken’s office, for the defence. mistake for two families to live together, vote : *
John Riley and John Kelly, the two You had better get a separate house, Yeas—Robson, Pooley, Turner, Davie, 

men charged with larceny, Were let out and I will remand the case for one week Tolmie, Anderson, Haslam, Duck, 
on their own recognizances to appear in to allow you to make up.” Riley (on Baker, Nason, Smith, Cunningham, 
two days. leaving court)—“I will sign the pledge, Ladner, and Mason—14.

sir, if my wife will keep away from her Nays — Thomson, Croft, Martin, 
mother.” _ Allen, Vernon, Orr, Beaven, Semlin,

, ■ * „ _ and Cowan—9.Along Ike Docks.
—Steamer Princess Louise will leave for 
the North on Saturday at 4 o’clock.

Steamer Walla Walla left for San 
Francisco yesterday.

Steamer Barbara Boscowitz will go to 
Alberni on the 15th inst.

Bark Lebu, which left Victoria on the 
23rd of October for Liverpool, with a 
cargo of salmon valued at $182,305, has 
arrived home, making the trip in 132

Barkentine Malay, Capt. Pjmno, ar
rived in Esquimalt yesterday from San 
Francisco. She will load at Moody-

125

351.326Total ..........................
Majority against, 25.

TO JUSTIFY A $12,000 LOAN FOR CEMETERY 
PURPOSES.

pan an expre* ,,
dozen agencies for agricultural imple
ments, organs, pianos, carnages and 
wagons, patent medicines and the in
evitable fertilizer. The 
wouldn’t do business with him didn’t 
have much business.w—‘Washington

For. Against
. 142Johnson Street Ward. 

Yates Street Ward.... 
James Bay Ward.........

162
7164man who 117121thing else.

Alice Bodington discusses “marriage 
from * a scientific standpoint” in the 
Westminster. She does this fearlessly 
and frankly, and is not prevented from 
giving free utterance to her thoughts by 
whrvt she, no doubt, considers the pre
judices of race and education We have 
not space to give a synopsis of her arti
cle, which is very well written, 
dots not believe in the indissolubility of 
the marriage tie, and she does not dis
cuss it from a religions point of view. 
Shu looks upon marriage as a civil 
tract which should not necessarily bin^ 
the parties for”life, and which could be 
dissolved if found disagreeable ot irk- 

by one of the parties. She does

MISCHIEVOUS ANIMALS.
After makin 

amendments, 
adoption of the report on the Misehiev 
ous Animals bill. Report adopted and 
bill passed.

the lg one or two clerical 
Mr. Haslam moved the

330....347Total..........................
Majority for, 17.

TO JUSTIFY A LOAN OF $35,000 FOR CITY 
HALL ENLARGEMENT.

For.
Johnson Street Ward............ 178
Yates Street Ward................... 75
James Bay Ward.....................117

Total...........
Majority for, 91.

TO GRANT A BONUS OF $25,000 TO THE VIC
TORIA L. AND M. CO.

Post
The Automatic Photographer.

The latest development o£ automatic 
machines will take the form of a self 
acting photographic apparatus. e 
ingenious contrivance, which will be 
offered to the public some time in De
cember, is the invention of a Spanish 
genius. In outward appearance the 
machine is very similar to the innu
merable engines for luring the hum
ble penny from a curious public that 
may be seen at any Ixmdon terminus. 
The mechanism is simple. The person 
to be operated upon stands on an iron 
plate, and duly puts his penny in the

Against
112

THE SPEAKER’S RULING.50
H" 117

The 279Provincial Museum.
The following is the list of contribu

tors tb the Provincial Museum for the 
month of February :

Victoria—Joshua Davies, Master 
Douglas MoTavish, Miss McTavish, 
Capt. Jem mitt, Sir Mathew B. Begbie, 
Miss Charlotte E. Trutch, John Trutch, 
Ashdown Green, Chas. Vernon, James 
Morison, P. Steele, Alex. Anderson, A. 
L. Powdrie, H. C. Halpenny, Fred. 
Nceves, Master Jack Wolfenden.

Ashcroft—Hon. C. F. Cornwall.
Clinton—Ewin Edwin Bell.
Parson's Bridge—Henry>Price.

370

She
For. Against.

204Johnson Street Ward 
Yates Street Ward.... 
James Bay Ward,.........

90
9735

15980

460..205
Majority against, 25A

THE TOTAL VOTE.
For. Ag'st. Total. 
326 351 677
347 330 677

279 649
460 665

Park By-Law.......
Cemetery By-Law
City Hall By-Law......... 370
Sawmill Bonus By-Law.205 

Spoiled ballots, 2.

THE BY-LAW'S. slot.
This brings intoplay the machinery ; 

the cap is removed from the lens, at 
which the “subject” is expected to 
look steadily during the few seconds 
Qf exposure. Then, by a remarkably 
rapid process, lasting from two and a 
half to three minutes, the photograph 
is developed and ejected from the ma
chine. The photograph is not of 
course, on sensitized paper (which 
would require at least twenty-four 
hours for its development) ; but it is 
developed on a metal plate—some 
preparation of tinfoil probably—and 
s really an improved form of daguer
reotype. The proprietors of the pat
ent evidently think that “there is 
money in it/ as they have given an 
order for 2,000 machines to a well 
known firm in West Bromwich.—St 
James’ Gazette.

some
not say for how long a period it should 
be binding, but she evidently regards five 
years, as suggested by Professor Cope, 
too long. She believes, however, that 
twelve months’ notice should be given. 
It is hard to imagine the state of society 
in which tbe kind of marriage that this 
lady favors obtains. But we did not 
set out with the intention of discussing 
her theories. What we wished to do

Buttery Released.
A San Francisco despatch says : 

“Norman Buttery, the Victoria, B. C., 
railroad clerk who was arrested on the 
arrival of the Queen of the Pacific, has 
been released. The crime of embezzle
ment, with which Buttery was charged, 
is not extraditable. Chief of Police 
Crowley telegraphed the chief of police 
at Victoria on Tuesday asking the latter 
official to wire information upon which 
to base a charge of forgery. The police 
at Victoria did not send the desired in
formation and Crowley considered he 
was not justified in holding the prisoner 

He was therefore set at

effi
The Recent Collision on the Sound.
The collector of customs at Port 

Townsend, after enquiry, found that 
the "steamer Skagit Chief carried'more 

than the law allowed at the

WAGON TIRES BILL.
Mr. Anderson moved the second read

ing of the Wagon Tire Amendment Bill, 
to reduce the width of wide tires to 
three instead of four inches. Four inch 
tires, the hon. member for Victoria dis
trict said, were not procurable, and 
many farmers had provided themselves 
with the three inch tire.

Hon. Mr. Davie opposed the bill. 
Four inch tires had been pronounced by 
the House the proper width, and per 
sonal considerations, such as had been 
mentioned by the introducer of the 
present bill, should not receive the at 
tention of the House. He was a friend 
of wide tires, and did not like to see 
any legislation introduced that 
calculated to impair the usefulness of 
the existing law in regard to road pn 
servation.

Mr. Orr enquired if the bill 
public or a private measure.

er informed him that it

THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL.
Important Business Transacted at Yester

day’s General Committee Meeting.passengers 
time of the collision with the steamer 
Evangel. It is claimed that the Skagit 
Chief carried fifteen passengers in ex
cess of the number, 120, allowed by law, 
and for each passenger over that limit a 
fine of $10 was exacted from the vessel 
in addition to forfeiting the fares, 
amounting to $15. This subjected the 
vessel to a payment of $165, notwith
standing the captain’s sworn testimony 
to the contrary that his vessel carried 
only 120 passengeos on that occasion. 
The fine was paid Saturday.

A well attended meeting of the com
mittee of the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital was held in the board of trade 
rooms yesterday afternoon, T. R. Smith, 
Esq., in the chair.

The secretary having explained the 
object of the meeting, on motion it was 
resolved that Drs. Davie and Jones be 

.a committee to draw up a report on 
what was necessary to furnish the wards 
and dispensary, j;he report to be pre
sented at the next meeting.

Mr. Teague, the architect, presented 
his report, which was read and re
ceived, in which it was shown that on 
account of the recent cold weather the 
building would not be ready as soon as 
was expected.

The secretary, Mr. Chudley, said he 
had received several applications for 
the positions of janitor and nurses, 
the consideration of which was deferred.

Mr. Alex. Wilson moved that the 
architect be authorized to call for ten
ders for electric bells and lighting. The 
motion was carried.

the Chi
was simply to show the progress that 
some ladies are making hr~the world oB 
science and philosophy ? Are these two 
ladies going backwards or forwards ?

The ratepayers have been the reverse any longer, 
liberty. ’

Steamer Lottie brought down a large 
load of coal yesterday.

The work of unloading 
Archer is proceeding favourably, and 
the cargo, so far, is in first-class condi-

Slreet Loafers.
A married lady, attired in deep 

mourning, was grossly insulted yester
day by a loafer standing in front of the 
cigar stand opposite the postoffice, on 
Government street. Ladies constantly 
complain that they are jostled, stared 
at, and rudely and vulgarly criticized 
by some of the hackmen and others who 
frequently crowd the sidewalk. The 
police should enforce the law in regard 
to blocking up the sidewalk. If a mer
chant’s packing case rebiains on the 
sidewalk longer than the vigilant officer 
thinks necessary he is threatened with 
the law. A street loafor is a bigger and 
more offensive impediment, and should 
be ordered to move on with promptness.

CQWICHAN NEWS.

No such winter as the past has been 
experienced by even the oldest settlers. 
The word “past” is scarcely appropri
ate, as there are still two feet of “the 
beautiful” on the ground and more of it 
coming, the snow falling to-day at such 
a rate as to give promise of another 
foot. The temperature has been play
ing “hide and go seek” with nearly the 
whole gamut of the thermometer, 
at one time - down to four

the bark
«fall Breaking of a New Type.

During Monday night a large portion 
of the stone wall of the city lock-up 
tumbled outward with a crash, and to 
the great dismay of the inmatr~t>f the 
corner cell, an old klootchjraan, the 
moonlight streaming through a hole big 
enough for her to walk out of. She was 
too drunk and too sleepy, however, to 
be terrified, and so she curled herself 
up as far away as possible from the im
promptu window and once more resign
ed herself to slumber. In the morning 
it was discovered that the mishap to the 
jail was caused by a little landslide, the 
excavations for the new addition having 
undermined the foundations of the lock

's.

Royal Lepers.
There is, I think, no doubt that 

Henry IV of England and Robert 
Bruce "were lepers. About Henry HJ, 
I am not so sure. But I have tried to 
discover any authority for what I am 
quite sure I read some vears ago—but 
where I cannot remember—that Ade- 
licia of Louvaine, second wife of 
Henry I, became a leper, and that 
that was the real reason why, when a 
happy wife and mother, she left her 
second husband, William de AJbini, 
to whom she was tenderly attached, 
and entered a convent. Miss Strick
land makes no mention of it, and con
siders her conduct quite unaccount
able.—Notes and Queries.

Boiler makers are still at work on the
tug Lome.

The Speak 
was a public bilL

Hon. Mr. Beaven" pronounced the bill 
incomplete, as it contained no preamble.

Mr. Sçmlin said if a preamble 
serted would support the second 
reading.

The second reading was lost.

anti-Chinese cla
PERSONAL.

H. M. Price returned from the North 
by the Louise last night.

Mayor Hilbert and City Clerk Gough, 
of Nanaimo, were in town yesterday.

S. M. Robins, superintendent of 
Vancouver Coal Co., is at the Driard.

D. E. Brown, general freight and 
passenger agent of the Pacific division 
of the C. P. R.,

the
CATTLE RANGES’ BILL.

Mr. Semlin moved the second reading 
of the Cattle Ranges’ bill (No. 37), and 
at considerable length explained the 
necessity for and the contents of the bill.

The bill passed its second reading and 
went into committee, with Mr. Haslam 
in the chair. It was reported complete 
without amendment, the report was 
adopted, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed.

The thanks of the committee were, 
on motion, ordered to be sent to R. D. 
Welch & Co., of Liverpool, for their 
kindness in presenting two flags for the 
flagstaff.

Minutes of the last general committee 
meeting‘were then read and accepted.

A resolution of sympathy was ordered 
to be sent to the widow of the late 
Wm. Heathom, the deceased having 
been a member of the committee.

The question of finance then came up. 
The secretary pointed out that $15,000 
was wanted for the completion of the 
work.

Mr. Alex. Wilson said the way ex
pense was saved in Montreal was by the 
different churches furnishing a certain 
number of rooms each.

Mr. Robt. Ward pointed out that the 
fences and fixing up of the premises was 
going to cost quite a little, and he 
thought it would not be out of the way 
to ask the government for a further 
grant under the circumstances.

Mr. Joshua Davies thought that the 
government might donate at least half 
the amount required.

Mr. James Fell coincided with the 
former speaker, and said he thought, that 
the committee could get up $7,500 if 

government donated the other half. 
He said that he would start the list 
with $50.

Some discussion arose as to whether 
or not the committee could raise the 

>y mortgage, and as to whether 
be advisable to mss a bill of 

rporation through the House which 
Id release the trustees from liabil-

is in town.Victoria West Lodge, I.O.6.T.
Mrs. Lilà A. Moore, of Kentucky, 

who has been lecturing in the province 
t three months under the

R. L. Patterson, manager for Miller 
& Richards’ type founding firm at 
Toronto, arrived in Victoria yesterday.Dinner at Government House.

The following is the list of guests in
vited to dinrer at Government House 
last evening : Hon. John Robson, Hon. 
F. G. Vernon, Hon. J. H. Turner, Hon. 
T. Davie, Hon. C. E. Pooley, Hon. D. 
W. Higgins, Mr. Joseph Mason, Mr. I. 
B. Nason, Mr. George Cowan, Mr. John 
Grant, Hon. T. B. Humphreys, Mr. 
Henry Croft, Mr. Henry Fry, Mr. A. 
Haslam, LL-Col. Baker, Mr. A W. 
Smith, Mr. E. Allen, Mr. G. Thomson, 
Mr. T. Cunningham, Mr. W. H. Lad
ner, Mr. James Orr, Hon. Robt. Beaven, 
Mr. S. Duck# Mr. J. Tolmie, Mr. E. W. 
Anderson, Mr. C. E. Semlin, Mr. G. B. 
Martin and Mr. Herbert Stanton.

during the pas 
auspices of the Grand Lodge of British 
Columbia, I.O.G.T., lectured last night 
At Victoria V est. At the close of the

Rodk. Tolmie will be a passenger 
San Francisco by the Walla Walla to

il. E. Croasdaile leaves this morning 
for Anacortes and will be absent a week 
or ten days. ..

D. M. Hammond and family, of Port 
Townsend, well known in Que city, left 
here this * morning on a trip East 
the C. P. It.

E. O. Allen, manager of the Puget 
Sound Telegraph Co.’s Port Townsend 
office, is visiting the Knights of the Kèy 
and Sounder in this city.

C. B. Whidden, ex-M. P. P. for 
Antigonish, N. S., was in town yester
day and left for Seattle this morning. 
Mr. Whidden is very favorably im
pressed with Victoria, and says he will 
return here before leaving for home.

i.
lecture a lodge was organized. The new 
lodge will be known by the name of 
VVictoria West.” The following-officers 
were elected: C.T.,Bro.A. Semple* V.T., 
Sister McNaughton; Rec.-Sec., Bro. 
Cherry; Assist. Rec.-Sec., Sister Hold
en; Fin.-Sec., Bro. R. Semple; Treas., 
Sister R. Semple; Chap., Bro. Patton; 
Marshal, Bro. Watson; Asst. Marshal 
Sister Oldershaw; Guard, Sister J. Sem
ple; S. J., R. Semple, jr.; Sentinel, 
Bro. Baker; Lodge Deputy, Bro. R. 
Semple.

r
PRACTICE TO PREVAIL.. On motion of Mr. Martin, the stand

ing orders were suspended, to enable 
him to introduce the following resolu-

“ That the practice which has ob
tained in this House since confederation 
with respect to parties appearing before 
the Private Bills committee in support 
of or against any private bill shall be al
lowed to prevail during this session. ” 

The resolution we$s seconded by Mr. 
Croft, and after a brief discussion ad
opted unanimously.

Davie—In

you.
Mr. Cunningham, couti 

that -Chinese labor was 
wherever it was employed j 
grading 
strongly opposed to it. He 
dorsed the clauses which 
honor of propos’"ng.

Obituary.
Mr. Frank Sehl, an ol<f resident of 

Victoria, and for many years proprietor 
of the Teutonia Saloon, Government 
street, died of typhoid fever at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital yesterday momin& after 
about three weeks illness. Tie de
ceased was & native of Coblenz, - Ger
many, and was aged 69 years. He leaves 
a wife and five children to mourn his 
loss. The late Mr. Sehl, who was a 
brother of Mr. Jacob Sehl, was an es
teemed member of the B. C. Pioneer 
Society, and treasurer of the Vintners’ 
Association, and the members of both 
organizations will attend the funeral, 
whiclKtakes place this morning from the 
family residence, Pandora avenue; at 10. 
o’clock, and half an hour* later from St. 
Andrew’s R. C. Cathédral

Victoria to Johnstown.
There was a good attendance of men, 

women and children at Philharmonic 
Hall last evening, when Mr. Chas. F. 
Roland gave his illustrated lecture de
scriptive of a trip frôm Victoria to 
Johnstown, Pa. The various scenes 
thrown upon the canvass by means of 
the dissolving camera and oxy. -hydrogen 
light were excellent, and almost every 
place of importance between this city 
and New York along the C. P. R. were 
pictured. Niagara Falls received par
ticular attention, being illustrated with 
fifteen fine views. Music was furnished 
during the evening by Prof. Graant’s 
orchestra, and a very respectable sum 
was secured by the entertainment for 
the Orphan’s dome. This evening the 
second lecture; illustrative of the John
stown flood, will be given in the same 
hall

to honest labor,
RETURN OF REMISSIONS.

Hon. Mr. Turner presented a return 
of remission of assessed taxes for the 
year ending June, 1889, as provided by 
the Revenue Act, Section 47.

COL. BAKER’S LETTER.
Mr. Martin said that M: 

ham was most inconsistent, 
like to ask that hon. gei 
questioriT did he not emj 

“ himself ? The hon. gentler 
answer. He (Mr. Martin) t 
was an employer of Chines 

% not deny it. If the employ 
. nese labor was degrading ai 

able he would like to know w 
member for Westminster < 
He did not think it was d 
contaminating to employ a 
that person received his pay 
ningham had been asked to 
Chinese clauses in every 
considered, and he had fau 
his argument was weak md<

Mr. Cunningham said 1 
been misunderstood. He did 
the employment of Chines 
degrading; it was degradi 

B3| white labor to be brought u

To the Editor : Every sane person 
will admit that :

1« Railroads are a benefit to any 
country, especially to a new and unde
veloped one, such as British Columbia.

2. Railroads do not divert trade, but 
create, promote, and stimulate it.

3. If James Baker’s communication in 
speaking of “B” had set for it the C. P. 
R., and for “C” the promoters of an in 
significant steamer line on the Columbia 
river, we could have pointed our finger 
at the narrow-minded opponents who 
for their individual interest, woulc 
sacrifice that of the whole country.

4. To “B” and “C.’s” vision the pro
per thing is to build a Chinese wall 
along the southern boundary line, to tell 
the East and West Kootenay people, 
the Okanagon, Rock Creek,. Nicola 
people : “You shall not trade south
ward, you shall not develop your mines 
or farms until we choose to supply 
means of communication. Be content 
with trail, pack mule, canoe, or-foot it.

5. Were “B” and “C” to emancipate 
themselves from their narrow-minded
ness they would admit that railways, so 
far from hurting this country, are an 
unmixed blessing and absolutely needed 
for its development.

6. They would comprehend that a 
mercenary opposition cannot retard the 
wheels of progress—that they will be 
bidden fey the intelligent and united 
people oi this province “to stand aside 1”

them WESTMINSTER STREET RAILWAY.
into commit- 
r. Thomson in

Upon the House going 
tee upon this bill, with M 
the phair, Mr. Cunningham, who had 
the bill in hand, moved the insertion of 
five new sections, prohibiting the 
ployment of Chinese labor by the 
pany upon any of the streets of West
minster. He explained that his action 
was taken in compliance with expressed 
wish of the people of Westminster, and 
of their city council, as the employment 
of Chinese on the streets would conflict 
with the corporation laws in this re
spect. He aid not think that any pri
vate corporation should be allowed to do 
what the city could not, and- it was im
possible for the council of Westminster 

ploy Chinamen in any capacity.
Mr. Martin thought that it was the 

first duty of any representative of the 
people to conform to their wishes as ex
pressed by the majority. The hon. 
member for Westminster City was not 
doing this, for at a public meeting, held 
at that gentleman’s request, the people 
of Westminster had requested him by 
resolution to advocate the insertion of 
anti-Chinese clauses in every private bill 
brought before the House. Only yes
terday, however, the member for West
minster had completely ignored this re
quest, allowing the British Columbia 
Mills,.Timber and Trading Co’s bill to 
pass without even attempting to have aa

amount b 
it would

won
ity, or whether it would be advisable to 
sell some of the land to clear the indebt
edness.

Mr. J. S. Yates moved, seconded by 
Mr. J. Fell, that the bill of incorpora
tion be presented to the House by Mr. 
Eberts after a few amendments in the 
act. The motion carried.

Mr. W.XA. Ward moved that the 
president and secretary be authorized 
to negotiate for borrowing $15*000 on a 
mortgage on the property.

Mr. Eberts saia that the 
no authority to sign a mortgage to raise 
money to furnish the building, but only 
to complete the structure. The motion 
was passed.

A letter was read from the Married 
Ladiertiub stating that the dub intend 
giving a dance at Assembly hall in aid 
of the hospital

The offer was 
end there 
hand the i

i Ambiguous Advertisers.
A certain advertiser wanted “a 

young man to take care of hofltos of a 
Christian disposition a shop in a 
London street exhibited a card warn
ing everybody against unscrupulous 
persons “who infringe our title to do 
ceive the public on the door of an 
eating house in London may be read 
the following announcement: “Sail
ors’ victuals cooked here,;’’ a boarding 
house keeper announced tiiat he had a 
“cottage containing eight rooms and 
an acre of land;” a dealer in cheap 
shoes was equally ambiguous when he 
counseled ‘ ‘Ladieswishing these cheap 
shoes will do well to call soon, as they 
will not last long;” still another ad
vertisement announces: “This hotel 
will be~kept open by the widow of the 
former proprietor who died las* sum
mer on a new and improved plan,” 
and a manufacturing wireworker in
vites the public to come and see his in
visible fences.—Printers’ Ink.

mry'Act—▲ Popular Barer.Tbe J
During the discussion on Wednesday 

afternoon on the motion for a return of 
the number-of voters upon the respective 
voting lists in the province, the Attor
ney General took occasion to allude to a 
popular although mistaken idea that 
any one may free himself from jury duty 
by simply removing his name from the 
list of voters, and it waa stated by Hr; 
Davie that folly 70 names had been re
moved from the Victoria city list simply 
for the purpose of escaping jury duty. 
Although about 70 was the number so 
far discovered by the selectors of juries, 
time would doubtless prove tiiat still 
more had erased their names for the 

» same purpose.
The Attorney General pointed out 

that the law provided that persons re- 
i did not thereby

A Unique Memorial.
Senator Allen, of Washington, has 

presented an unique memorial from 
Fort Townsend, on the question of de
fences for Puget Sound. It repi 
that there is no protection of th 
mercial interests of that section of the 
country. When a British ship came 
within hailing*distance on a recent oc
casion there was not even a piece of 
ordnance with which to answer the 
salute from Her Majesty’s guns. The 
memorial dwells on thCf&ct that Eng
land has established .headquarters for 
its Northern Pacific squadron at Esqui
malt, B.C., in a position so near to Port 
Townsend that its works can be seen 
from Point Wilson, and the guns of the 

they indulge in target practice, 
urd at Port Townsend, where

m
trustees had Mr. Smith thought tha 

just as much evil among t 
.. .. among the Chinese, and 

part he employed no Dnini 
a Tnftn wanted to, he conc< 
right to do as he saw fit. 
■ter as a city did not 

' Chinese, it was their own i 
but they had no right to di 
private corporation shouh 
as the Chinese on the stre 

• oerned, they were on the 
1.V The principle ~l

The Universal Supply Store.
The only one of its kind in British 

Columbia, Russell, McDonald & Co-., 
134 Douglas street. Dry goods, cloth
ing, boots, shoes, tinware, glass and 
crockery, remarkably cheap. Boys’ 
suits made to order, $5.00; boys’ 
pants made to order, $1,25; mens’ pouts 
to order, $3,00, Tickets are now being 
issued for half yearly drawing; $210 

| cash prizes, $300 in silverware. W

accepted with thanks, 
being po further business on 
nesting adjourned.
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